Introduction
Diabetes mellitus (DM) refers to a group of metabolic disorders that share the phenotype of hyperglycemia [1] . DM is caused by a complex interaction of genetic and environmental factors [2] . Factors that contribute to hyperglycemia include reduced insulin secretion [3, 4] , decreased glucose utilization [5, 6] and increased glucose production [7] . The metabolic dysregulation associated with DM causes secondary pathophysiologic changes in multiple organ systems that impose a tremendous burden on the patient and on the health care system [8] . Worldwide DM is the leading cause of end-stage renal disease (ESRD), non-traumatic lower extremity amputations, and adult blindness in the industrialised world [9] Considerable data indicate that diabetes is one of the leading causes of blindness in industrialized countries. It accounts for 10% of all new cases of blindness and 20% of new cases of blindness diagnosed between the ages of 45 and 74 years [10] . Data indicate that blacks may suffer a disproportionate burden of blindness from diabetes [11] .
Diabetic retinopathy is a well-known ocular complication of diabetes and the leading cause of blindness among people 20-64 years of age in the U.S [12] . Up to 4 million Americans with diabetes, 40 years of age and older, have retinopathy, and nearly one million have sight-threatening retinopathy [13] . In major clinical trials, tight control of blood glucose and blood pressure has been demonstrated to reduce the risk of retinopathy and associated blindness [14] .
Other ocular conditions that are directly associated with DM include; cataracts [15] , anterior ischemic optic neuropathy [16] , diabetic papillopathy [17] and ocular movement disorders [18, 19] .
Some other conditions have DM as a known risk factor. These are; primary open angle glaucoma [20] and secondary neovascular glaucoma [21] as well as ocular ischemic syndrome [22] . DM is a possible risk factor for these other ocular conditions; retinal vein occlusion [23] , retinal arteriolar emboli [24] , retinal artery occlusion [25] and corneal diseases such as corneal erosion, persistent epithelial defect, or corneal ulcers [26] .
Most of these conditions are directly related to poor glycaemic control while [10] some are epidemiologically associated with DM [27] .
Ocular complications when they appear, reduce the quality of life of DM patients and are also associated with increased morbidity and mortality [28] . Good long term glycaemic control is associated with a reduction in the prevalence of these ocular complications [10] .
Studies have shown that glycaemic control among DM patients is poor worldwide [29] local studies have demonstrated a similar trend [30, 31] and this predisposes patients to eye diseases. This study was carried out to determine the ocular health status of DM patients who presented in the eye clinic of a tertiary hospital.
II. Materials and methods
This was a prospective study carried out in Uyo metropolis, the capital of Akwa Ibom State, in SouthSouth Nigeria. It is essentially urban with an estimated population of 554,006 people according to 2006 national population census [32] . All consecutive new patients presenting in the eye clinic between January 2009 and December 2010 with previously diagnosed DM and those whose assessed fasting blood sugar (FBS) levels when tested in the eye clinic was >/7.00mml/L and who consented were included in the study. Interviewer administered structured questionnaire were administered to the patient after proper explanation and consent had been obtained. These questionnaires assessed the bio data of the patients, duration of DM, family history, treatment methods and level of control of DM, co-morbid conditions such as hypertension (HTN), and eye examination findings.
Visual acuity was carried by the ophthalmic nurses and all other ocular examination were carried out by the ophthalmologist which included parameters like; anterior segment examination, direct fuduscopy and intraocular pressure(IOP).
Distant visual acuity was assessed using the Snellen's chart and near vision with near vision chart. Anterior segment examination was done using penlight with x7 head loupe and a slit lamp. Posterior segment examination was carried out with Heine direct ophthalmoscope. Pupils were dilated with 1% tropicamide for dilated funduscopy. Intraocular pressure (IOP) was measured using Perkin's hand held tonometer. Clinical measurements like weight, height were taken and BMI calculated
Patients diagnosed with DM before the age of 30years were classified as type 1 DM while those diagnosed after 30 years were diagnosed as type 11. Patients with no previous history of DM but with blood sugar of ≥ 7.0mmol/L during pregnancy were diagnosed as gestational DM Results obtained were analysed using SPSS17.0 and presented as simple tables and frequencies. A P-value of 0.5 was considered significant.
III. Result
A total of 218 patients made up of 102 males (46.8%) and 116 females (53.2%) giving a male to female ratio of 1:1.14. The age range of the patients was between 19years and 82years and mean age of 54.72±17.68 years. Majority had type 2 DM (94.5%) while 10 (4.6%) had type1 DM and 2(0.9%) had gestational DM. Duration of DM was between 2weeks and 20years. Majority had duration of DM of ≤5years. There was family history of DM in first degree relative in 131(60.1%).
Blurring of vision was the commonest eye complaint (194) with (76) of the patients having blurring of vision as the only complaints. One hundred and thirty nine (64.4%) had visual acuity (VA) 6/18 or better in the right eye (RE) 62.0% in the left eye. Cataract was the commonest anterior segment complication (123), while non-proliferative retinopathy was the commonest posterior segment complication (120). Systemic complication was reported in17 (7.8%). Coexisting glaucomatous disc cupping was seen in 25 patients. Other coexisting posterior segment complications include posterior vitreous detachment (one), retinal detachment (two), retinitis pigmentosa(two). One hundred and thirty seven (62.8%) had coexisting HTN. 
IV. Discussion
Diabetic retinopathy remains the most well-known ocular complications of DM and the commonest cause of blindness among people20-64years in the United States of America (USA) [12] . There are also other sight threatening ocular complications of DM which are none the less important as far as diabetic eye health is concerned. DM was once believed to be the disease of the industrialised nations but now seen as an epidemic affecting the whole world [33] .
In this series, 218 patients were studied, 102 males and 116 females with M:F ratio of1: 1.14. There was a female preponderance as seen in other studies [34, 35] . The study population was between the ages of 19years and 82years, with a mean age of 54.72 ± 17.68 years. Diabetes was highest in the 51-60 age group, similar to the finding by Lawan in Kano-northern Nigeria (35) , Shrestha in Nepal (36) . This may be so probably because this age group are likely to experience symptoms of other age related eye diseases and so occurrence of diabetic eye complications will further worsen their eye health status causing them to seek medical attention early. Only 6(2.8%) were less than 30years old.
One hundred and thirty nine (64.4%) had visual acuity (VA) 6/18 or better in the right eye(RE) 62.0% in the left eye. This is lower than the findings in Nepal (85.93%) (36) . The visual acuity in this study was the presenting VA while that of Nepal was best corrected VA. Two (0.9%) were blind in the RE at presentation while19 ( 8.7%) had uncorrected VA of <3/60 in the RE Two(0.9%) had lagophthalmos as neurophthalmic complication of DM. Incidence of cranial nerve palsies in DM patients was seen to be significantly higher than in non DM patients according to a study by Watanabe K. in Tokyo [37] but facial nerve palsy was less strongly correlated with DM as compared to ophthalmoplagia. Rubeosis iridis and hyphaema was seen in 1 patient each(0.5% ).Neovascularisation of the iris is often followed by neovascular glaucoma, with its associated risk of blindness and pain [38] . Rubeosis often points to microangiopathy, necessitating the evaluation of the patients for other microangiopathies, such as retinopathy [39] . The prevalence of cataract in our series was 56.4%. This is higher than that observed in Bengazi,(Libya) (13.1%) [40] but close to what is seen in a study in West Africa(44.9%) [41] and (54.68%) in Nepal [36] . Cataract is a major cause of visual impairment in people with diabetes [12, 42] ). The diagnosis of cataract was based on morphologic changes observed on slit lamp examination. A variety of publications support the hypothesis that the initiating mechanism in diabetic cataract formation is the generation of polyols from glucose by aldose reductase enzyme (AR), which results in increased osmotic stress in the lens fibres leading to their swelling and rupture and eventual cataract formation [43] . The Blue Mountain Eye Study showed that impaired fasting glucose in the absence of clinical DM was also a risk factor for the development of cortical cataract [44] . Glaucomatous disc cupping was seen in 25 (11.4%) . This is higher than that observed in Sana Yemen(8.6%) [45] . Prevalence of glaucoma is higher in black population than Caucasians [46] . Diabetics are at risk of both primary open angle glaucoma and neovascular glaucoma. Glaucoma occurs more often in patients with diabetes (5%) than the general population(2%) (47) . The risk of glaucoma has been reported to be 1.6-4.7 times higher in individuals with diabetes than in non diabetic individuals (48, 49] . Non proliferative Diabetic retinopathy (NPDR) was seen in 120(31.1 %). This is similar to the findings in Benghazi(30.6%) (37] using the same method of examination. It is lower than many other studies where more sensitive methods of examination were used: Nnewi, Nigeria (33%), [50] Kano, Nigeria(36%), [35] Yemen(54.9%) [45] in Jordan(64.1%)J . The mean age of this study population was 54years. Older patients especially those with prolonged disease are more likely to develop diabetic retinopathy. Other funduscopic findings were retinal detachment (RD)/posterior vitreous detachment (PVD ) 5 eyes, retinitis pigmentosa(RP) 2eyes. Majority of the patients were treated with oral hypoglycaemic agents162 (74.3%). Of this, control was only achieved in 77(47.5%) as compared to39.1% achieved by using insulin. This was not statistically significant P= 0.73, but consistent with findings from other authors that control of DM is generally poor amongst patients (29) .
The limitations of this study included the fact that it was a hospital based study with institutional bias and the lack of more sensitive equipment for examination
V. Conclusion
Diabetes is an important risk factor for several causes of visual impairment and blindness. A significant number of the patients in our study were first diagnosed with diabetes in the eye clinic when they presented with ocular complications. The management of diabetes related eye diseases is primarily preventive. It is therefore important that current level of eye health education be improved upon such that both those diagnosed with DM and those with family history of DM will appreciate the need for regular eye examination because regular eye examination and appropriate ophthalmological referral remains the key strategy to reducing the impact of diabetes -related vision loss.
